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W arren: Mr. Murph-y. How do~ you. spell your name? W'ith

sn t o r a ph?

Murphy: ph -

Wrren: Y?

Murphy: Yea.

Warren: ts your tirot n'rme?

Murphy: Dijck.

W arren: Rir"lrard Murphy. W~ell, lts s gut brek to thi s

quest.ion o1' your expesrien~e. What were you about to say?

Murphy: Thy a has been vary recent, As I #as atyisna. I ast

week at the Jar~kson State riots, as ww were -

Warren: J~e'kson 9tcite what - Jackson State riots? State, College?

Muhrphy: At the 3tate v mellege - an l we heard that thie situa-

tion on the street had been growing since about Pive o',loek.

Gilbert and I went out to try }.o report a story, ad at this

time - let me see - well, we were both - we were there for about

fifteen minutes. Giilbe'rt was taking pi'.tures. I was aseking

quest ions.

Warren: You were ta king w+ith the students?

Murphy: tot actuall7; with student i asate a
of the students had gone horn. It was the time, actui. ly,

in between the major demonstration and at the time when there

was pretty much just the frustration on one street with psople -

oh, fromo the pool halls, from the safes, - I said pool hells, but
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therea are some restaurants, wha had been with nothing -

wi thout knowing anythi.ng miicre abou t the s1.t~iation than we knew.

And, we wratched the emoti- ns a" they gradually were being built

up. But about fif'teen minutes after ott' arrival weo were dis-

perged - Y gue ss ise the word *by ei x poli semen parrying shot-

guns end who used the buttsa of the shot guns suite freely in

di areraing us.

Mosea: Hitting yoi over the hoed arnd hitting me in the back,

leaving sars.

Warrens Lpa7vlng seers on both of you4

MJu~a: s ea.

Warren: Iathat the only episode?

Murphy:s Yea, erxi - yea, othe r than the - other than being,

well, I gue ss r, both have been stopped once or twi ee and aseked

what we were doing in Jackson, find held up for -well, we bed

to give eome kind of explanrition. Rven this experience bev'omee

strange beceusee I think we both should have realizLed that the

crowds were disaorganizLed - that the a'_tua ti on ass ou t of hand and

was likely to lead to just this kind of meaningless violence.

W arrens Suppos the po'.ice had left the c rowed on the street,

and not interf'ered. What then? Could you guees

t~irphy: s N0 , I rent. On the other hand, I know that the police

tacticso that I sawe were not designed so much to disaperse, as to

pick out from the c road - well, anyone whom they thought represeant ed
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an org~eni zati oni, or - well, yes, an organisation that had been

working to bring somne sort of' change in Miisippi.

Wtarren: You mean knockicng off the leaders - an excouse to knc

oft' leaders? Thet was the idea, war that it?

i.irphy: dell, when we were di spersed, put it this way *when

we wetre dispersed, we were w11 behind the front lines of the

crowd. In other words, the police ef'we from the side end around

us to w~here we were standing. So thrt it wase not done to ee-

tablish clea~r lines of demarcation between the plece *c ore a

crowd could be or could not be.

Wbarren: We ttzlk about the stereotypod Negro, r res ted by the

white man. 1That +abaut the stereotype of whit e man, created by

the Negro? 13eg pardon?

M~sa: You talk about it. Y'ou should know Depends do

wrhether you are talking about the Movement, or -

w~arren: In general. I don~t mean within the 1Lavemert. L

maan in general. 1Whet stereotype of the White man is croftted

by the Negro? Nye know, of ecrae, that the stereotype of the

N~egro, created by the white man, contains maeny coniradietions.

And maybe that's true of the other, too.

hnoses: tell, what a in the Movement - I kno~w you find the

whites eharat~terizebd sad those that ere liberalsa, I think,

mostly you find - well, I sup~oee there's bound to be a pertain

amount of - a. esrte in amount of hysteria type,
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W arren: Excuse me a second. I just want to make si re wefre

in buaine sa here, All ri ght.

M~nse ; Like to get a positLion with gouthorn people - at le ast9

by the Movement;j I can only l ook et this through the eyes of ti e

Mfovement at this point, of the Southern cop. Tihe ignorance

of the - and the bigs Southern, old cow-boy like cop with his

guns hanging down, and I mn an, this j s something - tho fact that

he is ignorant and stupid end he sys, "I hates Nigroes"'- and

theat sort of thing. In a certain - that type of stereotype

and the co~ntradiction should come whien you realise that this

guy "'an t - well, can' t argue that he loves his children and

the :natter - h e love his children and theret s some love in hie

life somewhere. H e's capable of some tender emoetions and hef a

capable of' some rationality~ As a matter of fact9 and that

it self, the fact that you realize that also come the incomprehen-

sibility of the fact that he aatia&1 y doe nate - hates ibegroes.

The stereotype of the Southern white, or no - the *iite who come

to work in the Miovement is the see, generally, well, this is

incrimination, actually, but the whites aren't very helpful in

the initial part of thee Mevement. Because, one thing - they

impair a great deal of the effentiveness -

Wiarren: Howl

Moses: By being white and working in the community itself here.

The llegroes mistrust them and this certainly attracts police

... ,.ar;r..a rwrT+t .- r _ ^1ir1r^v '" ,,Px.nrnnyr;. , r,. ; :..v .. :-" yp<..r- .. ., Ts- ... sir.. l:. .- . svc''.ar:,'.. p. - t.L.;~ : ,..
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attention to you if ycu're w orking in a small 'anunity on

voeter registration. A+nd, ,eo-inn~iirg with' this is the awrare-

ness of a Ne~gro, I uposee that this s him tight, which means

that i t hea to be mostly hip+. ThAt he hoe to work on thisa

alone. But, there's A stereotype of tihe whits m'ho worke in

the ovement, wrho sort of aesiuiilatee tlhe k4gro culture, Eo to

speak - culture in quot eti on marks - who feels that he has to -

I ean~t re lly speak aboutt thin - tisa is -

W~arreno Pilease do.

Maoses )e has to take over some of the Niegro roots in order t o

feel some sort of identifie~ation and -

Warren:s He triesa to, you mean?

Moses: Yes. Be ssys* he uses things thit he idents.tiea 6 th

legroness. die usaes slang, and wihatever dane oraae thce Negroes

are a vid aibout t the inompnt, he assim~iletes or absorbs. Of "ourse,

this is - you see they are working ft ods with' the now-founed iden-

tifieation of mnany Jlegroes, who feel that there is aomething posi-

tive about thedrhistory, and they approach with mistrust any

whi te who tries to take even that. In Fren')h, Larigaton Hughes

soa, "T'hey dors took our blue s -they none took our blues d

done gone." That a what Langeton Aughes ays, and th at that

eye na is that even thisa white men w ho has come down to h~elp,

if he starts to even take over they things that are - that I

aeknowl edge and consider to be my of Negri tude. then there g
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a certain little animosity thait might develop. How nan I ext-lain

that? Of course, that kind of st ereotype, with the eager liberal -

the buy wvho pats you on the b aok who i s avid about Ci vil Ri ghtse -

who w~ants to help, has existed for me for quite a while. The

whites who are so eager to know you because you are a Ntegro - or

find you a very our ious thing, I think hat's stereotype truly.

But, I th ink that there's a realization that'sefter you - I've

been reading bitter articles, sort of, of an awr~renees, and this

is mostly from Hew York, about the white liberals. The Negroes

have found out th'at these *Mhte liberals with w~hom they plotted

in dark rooms at eight, really don't wrnt to take the final step,

which somehow means to them somes sort of amalgamation of racess.

Or, really - recilly -

Warrens Means to whom amalgamation?

Ios~y; The shits liberal. Really isn't - when - really isn't

willing to, f oms down to the obvious breaking down whicah isa the

integration of schools, or fair housing, that sort -
the

Warren: You mean thaf/lorthern liberal is fine, as long ea he'se

doing in Missi ssippi.

N bse~: Well, the~tea a great deal too. W e find a lot of ab-

solution of guilt -

Warrens He doeso lt work abound his>own balivi ek.

MUses: Yes, why ever, yea -
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Murphy: Ma'ybe Fart of it, maybe Fart of this stereotyping

is m~de by the situc.tion itself, or by people Doming in - by

White people coming down here, in that - vming to Mlississippi

thst they donutlxepresent their total political involvement, and

the reason it does so is because the move i a a violent trans-

planting of - it means that you come into a state, end for

the first time in your life, politics is going to actually

have © direct effect on the way you move, and eft and walk -

the people with whom you cL'n talk to and essemble with. I

think - I've heard there comes a kn~owledge of having learned

a good des-il, and yet I think thisa hci $ too to be tempered by

the fact that you find that a state tFet is drastically fair

behind other states, that finally there is very little in

terms of political subtlety to urnderstsnd here. To Bomne of

us, nothing to understand. It~s all going in one direction.

Or, pretty much so.

Warrens What sbout thisa remarks which is sometimes made that

the pereentage9 sometimes given as high, sometimes as low

of the people you are talking about who move in, ay, t o

Missi seippi to help, ,you know, but to join them you see,

the avtivista, have a stripe of emotional instability. This

usu +lly represents some sort of an askew emotional need of
or

one kin~o! another. This i s sometimes said. Itve heard

Begroae say it and I~ve heard Eitizens Council people say it,
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And it Raid in X11 tong of voi te, you see . D1as that make

any sense, or i s th at not *.our T rpression?

Moee: It's not my impression.

Warren: Not y-'ur irnpres~ion?

koaes: ho'. There's diff'erent w aya of 1'?eking nt it. It'a -

I would ay that there are Ulegroes who 3oi~n th3 ?&ovement, w'ho oould

c ome down with. the Xdegroer * o join it her 3rd are aiikewa

emotionally disturbed, soniolog! wely. And, we find hoodlums

joining3 the Movenient= in the ace. the people who ha~been bus-

riders the Freedom hiders when I fi rat ame down to m * them -

when I met them" herp, T res aurnri ad b' fi nd out how many peotle

who w ould ordinarily be hangin~g 'nut in th e trewts of' Clevelhnd

Fed w+ere invol ed in !i gating for freedom. Of ouree, I did

find a core of intelletuals eatt valy d i ev'uaiq2ng id rn1nnirig

outs mapping out ' het wase~ going on. Bute I was Au rpri 3ed and

di appointed to a great exten t, tha~t ws a a year Rnd R half -

no, two yeairQ ago, when T i sme dowan. You manlf look rt it !.n

twro ways - a person trying to find himseelf, realize himself

through some sort of r mmitent~ - through sonic sort of struggle,

not necessarily throiuigh a e euse - but somebody trying t.o determine

hims®l!, can be said to re askew emoti ovally And, if he fiat

W,,rren: There Are degres, of course at these -

I~,se : Yee, I's not talking Rbou t - yes I'mn ti king about the

n~ormal disturbanee thcnt -And if it baked by an honest and
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a sinc'ere: attempt at self-oveluation as you pr'ogress, or as

you w ork in the Db+vernent* if' you find things here thaqt you cen

do that help rdnlie wovho yo'i ere, then this w~ould sam to me

to be the path of strug3gle t'.at everybody should finally go through

end try to achievea.

'nrren: It correepondo to ba~sic hum~n expeiin~e anywtde.

M[oses: Yes. Thet this .emotional disturbance v an't be set

i It een't be made d'i.fferent from the paths And struggles

of wh;ntever ,,oreene to do, you know, so',th'ng in th. world. In

other words, Ir - 1 don't know, it seems tco me thetc the people

oom® dorn here, ::nd I w ould emph a i ze the Negros a to ccome here

are, in fect, the most determined end intelligent - the majority

of the © Ngroe F who comae here .from the North ere t he one s who are

the higyie.st amount of thought in Ameriea. 01 thoaught - w+ho
at Rll -

represent no emotional ineta6biil tL or who simply - well - and

I would soy the wh5 tee who come down here have to be on the samne

level, wly, rea lize thait 'oinethiing ni ede to be done and ere willing

to s~'ri2c ir..d vuork towerds '.fhateVer the carning - the second

coming.

'arren: 'i ell, would you make comparison betwreen the abolishion-

i ats of the r' a' and thy. present white liberal on th~t basi s?

Would you say it waa the s: me thing, or difrent?

11oas: I r .::1lly den' t know. I don.'t - t ry it.

Murphbys If I coin get back to the thing th" t I wvas trying to
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".y b~fovae, I thin~k thait faz" t ho w'ite li.beral comning hero9

:end *,he tr~spl inting, unlase 0 I think there a 1. rething

wrong if th~at r'erson bolst.ers himself wita the kncwledge of

oli tir'sl involv ement, end 'i th the knowledge of the immediaeey

'"+'rrf~n: I8 e 3zeth n ?+r-wc if he doe thp'?

murp.hy: t4^, I think - well, p~nrh a nit cr : n vth the n~ n

butt I think th ere w.>;ldc be po~nothsng thA* is ring to be w~rong

'f th"_s 4ontinue > t'o exisat4  In nthar words, ther^ a need

for an ap;.ro~nh, I think, that s~ys, th~t te'rtginly r o1t.al

involvement i a irv*'ied1it here, bvt it has to refilei't ba4 k to

the North prid bask to the comlexities - bsk to our own b}aek-

grouxnd. And until1 t ht tiv e t hpt rs1e ter' in to th 8 ei tus ti on

thst we 1'rvF known, or thq t we hiven't really leturne4 be'o^A

in nur cwn towns, the~n 4o'"eth'ng ' a wrong here.

%'rren; Yes, that isa that so' te mere tsll1rny is in ! teelf

incfi3genv'e then,. is that the isles? Unloe tts n een as e rt Tonal

pi ,ture, rsthex' then a e tiaaIs pi~ture.

Murphy: Yea, ben:ue~ in other worde, well, a Negro eoming

here hase na~quaintan~e aare~dy with r'Aeinl problerns rnd *he need

Lor racial r ltit n. A r~': person caoming here W~ould or

ovld note and Y think in meny aees has not, mad ther" 's been

a f'ailure to look first ir. the North, beifore "omeing to *he South.

i think this dust is -'but that the mriority of the Usogle coning
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here have not looked at thei r own t ommuni tie 9 in the North.

The nhange has to some with their being able to reflect bank.

'barren: Do you think that the realization of thin as a national

problem will take some of the heat o ff the Southern reeistanhe,

will take some of the heat out of the Southern r si taime will1

lower it? Be u9e ,nee you hsae it generellyr known herp that

the p mblem i s not spe~ifi Bally Sourthern, hut i s a national

problem, end interngt± oal problems thpt wll tke Borne of the

rai stance out of the Southerner?

MBQ~rphy s Ye s, I do. I thpink so l ong a s - well, i t' s not . rply

that - not simply a point of reaistan~e, but it' a lso a strategy

of Southern politicians to use the idesh: of outside s~1tation

and the idea of problems in Northern eommu'i ties that ?ra really

worse, but that nobody i s loirig aaythinq a bout,

'barren: You mean sovthern polite Mans s!ay thi s?

Murph:y: Yes.
ones

WarrAn: But nowm what the reel fan'ts1/the fat i s genorsll

known in the South, would i* limbo ather interpretation too4

The Southerner. who now feel themnselve s pe~i~l, cught with a

Qpeei e problems dtth a apeei4 real str~e would h'avo their

resi ston,e lowered w~hen they ree.i zed. that it vias a n~t tonal prob-

lem? F'or if yout re going to hae politieiane,Tuy' t re Going

to exploit this fact *tei-s ye3 st ay awray bec'ause you have your

own problems-to !olve yours, before you bother ai th us -

r. .
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that's9 :- id all the tim. '

Yzrphy: Th~t s being done,

W1arrent But when the realizcatsion beoornes more general - and

the inf'ormation be',omes more - and the farts be~ome more sautes

you see, we have more Hew York, morMi C1levelanI, more this An d

more that, that the heat - thtat the heat of the Southern reals-

tarice will diminish. As more Souther~ners see thha this is

really a national problems that we donut have to feel that we

are just stuck with it, you know, in our own spe ial way -they

ca~n f eel pert of a nati onal ai bunti on about i t, rather then

a .special, cut-off - at the - in the thing o' sem, you aeep

See what I'm getting at? I'm not putting it very well.

pkly = Well, restating what he said, you see, ra~ther than

giving hi. a que stion.

Barren: wall, i s that what you .sere meatng thai? Put, -it

the it way.

Mturphy: Yd a, I mean that if the reg4onal - if the 1'egional

eonfinemerta can break dovii, I think if Southerners could

possibly see themselves as part of an awakening that's orcurriig

all oven the nations that a ertainly reaiatauee would break down.

Warreus Ana you think this would be brought about, or pe~eqs

proamlted, at least, by the realiaation o! a growing problem inf

the North.
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Nogses:s Yss.

warren: You think so?

16ae : :yell, I beli~vH so. well, it opera tos - how i t

wasn O!erated it seems, we were dis'~usuing this before, waz. i~s

the I' ovement, the proscrt day Movem~rit oX the di reot actionc

stated ine the South. Andl, on1±y When it started in the South,

did direct Kction actudlly break out in the Mlorth. Arnd, so it

_seems that the awakening was direc~tly fro.n the, *n ra ever the

Civil Rig~hts aetivitiefa that hirppened in the South, and that the

awakening was aand now the Pp in the korthern ',ormunitle s

are realisirkg the - certain dissrepsari'ies in the+ way they live.

And, hop:efullys Chii~sgo - there'~ll be more Chi~agos and vore

Clovolands and even moreo Chapel H1ills - which hsd always regarded

itself as the liberal onuiu1ity. Anid su. that - rwella so that

wh at he said, that we wi 1l rev,3gniz.:e that this i g a natioaal

awkeningr here and that thisa will reduce a groat deal of the reals-

tanse - or, ut least, sore South :rnei~i will1 not be able to us e

this as n point of resistanee, and, secondly, they wrill. be f'orced

to follow the exasmples of the solutions that will be mush - will

K ie had mush quicker in Idorthern eities, I think. At least the

verbal discussions that will ba mueh more good.

Murphy: Yes, by the sim~ple token of reporting, ra~cial demon-

strations in the Miorth therm is boundl to be, I think, en awaken-

ing of the resources that a community could employ ror improved

13.
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race rel .tione in the South.

'iarren; In the So uth'I

Murphy s Ye s.

ttarren: i've h eard it said 9i nee I t ve been in Jackson, aq a

znattt.r of' fact, arad earlier in New Orleans, N4egroes edt1 izing

the 1,e~dersh:lp in both Atlanta lr.telyD :and Chapel :Fill, as bei

ill-edv± sedy ill-plann~ed an3 ionfug~d. Doss that :nsle my s ense

to y :>u?

Mturphy: 'Nell, Z in not at all well informed on the d twat j gn.

W+arren: Ono argument being there® that Chapel. Hill had eighty

per gent integration. Tfhy not nagoti ate the nay out, rather

than' having - getti.ng a drama.

knose8: Because - a";ell if you put it that wray.

W'arren: That ls how one p rson ,puit i t to mne. Avery wvell in-

formed N'egro who is very actit s in Civil Fights. He said that.

'Whether it's true or not, I co~nt t knowu.

14, acs: I'fm niot - Ircortainly they have tried negoti ati ors ith

those placea.

, arren: In Chapel Hjli?

Mosey: Y'-s, in Chaixil Hill, and3 Atlantan whrereas I thick that

an diin Atlanta I Vn'ii for Sure tat. the demnona~trations are

sponsored by 8NTr^. I tr'ink it 'a time row - th5 t the time hae

'some in theas3 placces that havea whetber they hava eigh y per cent

irtegriition, or not, to not accept the leseer of two eviler and
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T think the demonatratlons in Atlantae are proper. They brought

out a gret~t d eal of the vcontradiction of them b sing a liberal

pity - of that being a liberal ty, aend in fact that all these

things weren't done, and Atlanta had been coasting for a long time

on a liberal reputation that it had. And it only tooks people

it took people who were rnot afraid, whop let s aay, were guided

by the statusz quo whioh is chained the m~aortty Qt Atlanta HIegross

the Negroes who are able to do things are simply chained by the

feet that they are enm eshed in the ec'~nomica and politics of

Atlanta. And, it took people outside that system itself in order

.to bring into the mainstream of society, as I said before, the

eont radictions that Atlanta had, And,, I think they were proper.

I think th at all the revolut1ton will be v'onfused, and I Uon't

think that they were. ill-advised. As a matter of tfact, I think

this is - "

warren; Some. of your friends think differently.,

L,,sea: I know a lot of the friendse think differently, The

whole~bit, Negro leadershi p isa, you look fors Y3ind, the only

way we can ever approaAh any sort of aelution is) y thi s dia~a ctice

I supsose. Why not? T. he vwjority of Negr~e, thinks are

afraid of action, OF SN~C - of the pierroirg ,lenity of w~ich

3NE O approaches the problem - the poitive, rasical proach -

the c leayr, direct approac^h, of which I anm for. tWhibh I agree

with

1 b.
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W1arren: Pwhe.t'R yur ai'iliot!.n, it psny? W)ht's your affilia-

tion? "N , or CO!RF, or doa ;ou }1V Any?

Mc&a: Oh, ri7.

Warren: None at 31.1?

Mos: s: Nlo. I +v Hold be rnrre likely to think of iriselt 11s

SN1 .8, than any r. ofe those others.

W'arren: Let n" s^ft ground 4~i~ht cui. k to somrething ese.

How rnu^.h anti-Semti d n!o you nIl detvet amotng pegroee, either

in the M,.vewnent, or antaig Fper'1e * uts5 rio it anid uirrply naive

or eductted p to; l? How mub do youT f+nd? It 's very strong

in gorsle ;Jlsn~s* in iRo siub-strata of eociet7. _'

Moser: In tre MoVem~znt I rior~vt find it at ell.\

Karen: The F I ACT~ of'fi -lal 'tn Philadelchhis laset yper had uite

a run-iri with n n'at5inl officer on thnt basis, remnember? He

ma de F, speeh. 7 for~et, h1 a rc~me.

Yoe.: y,. - ! i11 'r - was th~t; - not last year. _-

1t'rren: The yie~r be1're then..

kiaeea: I d nit - I~ro Hat *w~re of Lt, go ahead.

Itsrer: :11, jeIr. a 1o~il. er,retery or come sueit post, you

see, or tnaybe t 1o'~l president in lohilaelphia, and h" mF~de a

sathing rnnt-St'raitie speec~h and then wauldn't take it bask, either.

I jset^= flu got hom~e cf11 .

wharren: H!.'t" ni't 1.n tow"n.

iiiosea; I dan't knowu if hers in -

18.
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'V~rren: !How n Ux~h I don't Lnow though, you sae.

Mie; 1 think the 2isgroea hero aren't even spare of anti-

Seinti sm.

Yrarven: Here, yotu amen , in Mj assi ippi.
,ort of

1':oseP; Ye:s, As au'eh. AS a definite1l/institut .cnslized proeure

I don't think: they're even awa:re of it. T'he; may. Even the

1gi-ues in Cleveland - the ones the t Z rea up with - talked about

1 :unk i s end Je ka, mloney and. *11 that so rt of t ri ng. 1obc dy -

ae f t;r as it-'sa b eirg a diefin ite - you kn~a sernet :ng that ouJQ

be hrescteristie, I don't think of it in those terms."

W arrsn: Of' urae in HArlem so mu^2if of the property 1 e b .T nect

by Jens. The landlords, and liquor store ow ners and the -

other' ,tore s, T:he busn.aee arre largely in the h~tnds of' Je,,

o' ̂ .ourae" I 3on't thank I ye read any pereenta - it's very-

hil~h.-

Mos s : Yea, well i ' - .

War",n: TXes, i ; takes ma~ny forme.

Moseeag s it me toll you befor3 you: go. Wll, '* as I t hint

the Ii ,rtarce of Sg4 C E'nd the itnportanr"e ox' tha of direction

Warxrenx Yes, p.~e ode do.C
os _&. 1t's based on the ;'r~v~t Lht oaeh individu. 1 ie of

great doeal of ?.mrortrn ®e- that an indivt duel e]exnent inside the

pan COUAA a bacrg e, *nd bas~ed selr-assertion - uip L'rtil T say
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last month, there were only forty SNE6B workers in at sissippi.

And in and out for ty s?4EC workers have organSied, and, of ou rse

with the help of - I m not saying SI4F itself - I t hink the

N1ACP and all the other organishti~ns that have exisated, that

they have caused national attention and have brought national

attention to Mi ssisasippi. Forty pec'ple in this whole Staten

individually haven sam, turned the State 1apside down, at least
it

the social arena. A nd, the whole iniport" flee of it to the Oirscbt

notion, of the direct acti on, and thisr i s why I think it i s propa-

ganda in favor of thinking, rather than jus+t a regular propagan-

da, or religious propagandar is the imeprtaee of the individual.

ii that - oh, I guesas, that s the *i ole genesisa of the thikag.

I ,dust thinkl that it'5e the most modern, and the most modern,

that's in the view or, Bee, sensibili ty, modern sensibility, and

the most di rest and unequivical approach that we have, in the

racial situation. And I thtnkt it iq the one thing that will

accomplish - encompass poverty and the economic situation that

has the universality to emv'ompass the problems, a~y, of Arnermian

culture, ini general.

W arren: Sorry we' re late. I' ve got to get a oar and get oni

the road before 4x30 to go to Jacklson by 7130 - to Clarkville

by 7s30. I should like nothing better than atF~ying on with

thi t"

Mses: I would like to tell you about the theatre.

18.
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warren: please do tell me smie little bit about it before I

go. will you?

MNls,as O.R. I wil. I want to tell you ber'ause itUt thing.

In the South we have the Nlegro audienoe. In MI ssissippi, i ere

we have half' of the populaticn i'oniaentrnted here. WPe have

a Qhanoe, or the artisat has the "han'e to involve the Niegroes

in a ritual, as you say the Maimes do, to involve them pe rhaps

in a ritual in favor of thinking, and I say this because it's

a term that stops my thinking. I got - wh eh I - from reading

wro, ho talks about taking nothing for granted, and if you

take nothing for granted, therefore, nothing will seem unalter-

abl" or inalterable, and art has a direct relationship with this,

beeause art seems to be the a~ience. of alter~ation, of transtor-

mation. And, whi 'h .hasa been stifle d here, - any posesibil1ity

a of- .change, see, the ,right. of innovation mid the right of - or

right of change, or ability or the ' apa'ity of the possibility

_ of 4hange. And, a theatre here - yes, a theatre pa' tioularly,

beecuse on the stage you c'ould show the different situations.

You ean hi ow how the reality, .n quotes -"reality" nan 'change.

Re have - there~s a iehanr'e here._to show that this on stage,

thereby making the people, or having the people understand that

perhaps reality, or eh at they had been a' ustomed to s" reality

i" changeable. And, sec~ond, it' s the Kolb ,tive religious

phenomenom that we have,' or the ritual that we ean involve in
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asthe theatre is e'onv'ernEd, by apiing the unique experience

of the Southern Negro here, by Rolle ting all his a nxieties, say7,

:nd presentinig them on stage - we can perhaps provide a dirention

that is certainly m urmh more benefi~ial, I think, then the direc-

tion that's like Muslimism - or religions beoruse it the dir-

*tctopm khat implies responsibi lity Mnd self assertion. Ands

the theatre that was 'on'eived under - and the theory out of

those linea and as a matter of fait, it's mostly theory-

i at 3 want to do with it.

W arren: Youx' theatre you mean,

Mosee: My thet re. W 1tiat I w ant, to do with it, Nfetter of

facto I've obhly gotten to the point that I'um working .dth the

students, and were presenting dif'ferent things of - wr

improvising, so that we can tr- e them from normal c~ieheee +e

far ens that acting is ,on~eraed. Mstly, hopefully, we e~an

from them®-from these people that I work with here, we s an per-

haps ^rehite a unique style. A unique line of :resentatioi.

that ie unique, that is as unique as passe or t:he blues, supposing -

but this one is not built out of despair - this built ott of

actual responsibility. And people *one person said, "W/ell,

you' re t alking about plays hsrapy and play-set ing, you know,

*i at ever- and th"is is true. I'. a using thisa with a very li cited

kro wledge of wthat I'm suppos"ed to have, I sup ; ose," sociology

as a play therapy sort of thing, But if I Ran get the
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actors, a limoited - it I c an look toward, the actors to finally

get off that stags, or get on the sage and say that, "I alone
hours of

am responsible for 'what happened end between th~/two and three,

he way I acted", and if I ca11 get the audience - if I Bfl trns.-

for this - that they alone arF° Responible, and ths -alone -

and they are of importance. The least little thing about them

i s iroportanta why I thinkc that all this ^sn be aceomplisheda by

the antual g esentation of realities, alteration. So, that~r

the thi ng that underlines the theaitre. The fart is that w" hawve

no material. That one .point. I'vo denour ed almost the

majority of plays that have been written up to thisa point, be-

oause they~ve been -

l arren: You've.. -been- written poorly, that it. '
.. written

Noses: They've been presented - for - eay, Negro play.!ab out
by

i~groes, o~/hites or Negroes, bat mostly to be pre sented in a

white audience.° Only until Pearlie V 'torius, have we heard

of s Negro audiene in New Xork suapporting a play, and t iq is1

what went on. And/b Raube the play had - were writtenw ithin

a white, necessary, aoeielogieal framework,, not zudeesarily segre-

garioni~a uof'iological framework - I don't know "xaotly what

is the distinguishing line. Except that t hey were written to

b" sen and participated in, and seen -spectated by, let'% say

a soplisticated white audience - and for a white audience, period.

?1.
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A'nd I think that dilreeti~nn s- -!ld be reversed. That we shu~

write for the Negroes, iwb i in tu~rn an be urderstand, and

will be undorstooc& and will have+ mesning to whites and NIegroes.

Thait is - if we turn. towards the Negro suciien~m. here and write

for the mnrfds, writesfor t he cotton ball worker9i, acid write

for the - in other 'NOrd~s +teatres has A v'hsanee nowv to be somie-

thing other than a boiurgeoise aotivity.

erren: How dos~a tri s relate to - eompA a with the .roletarian -

drrtms rind the proletprian novel nd poemi ,f the thirties?

Mloe+ : I jueFlR it dorsr.9t. It r~eg~ really differ.

W~arren: Its doesn't differ?

Woaee: In the ' or ett. I -ueea it doesn't, exc~ept that Ism
whaen y"ou su ak of

not trying to - wRe1.1, yot' 5.2 the prr'leterien, Itni not rf*f.lly

tryir.g to' in >1 ete a dogiiA f I t m not trxyin t o uree~h P dlogmn

Shers.

Y urren: Yes, there was a dogmae involved there; of cmr se. "

N o~e. Ye,. I'm only tr.ying; to - I would only be trying; to

stimulate thin~king.

'arren : Yes -

!oyeR: Sn -. arid i21 itst~lf m4ght be a dogma, ton itself ?'' might

be, y'u krow , distort. All. I grant to do is - for the first t.ime

I th n1: i ::t-; ~±ud be done, pre aenting the uex Aet ie" pnd the rrob-

lomsof the ! egroe on stE:; end thererorP, th e univeraei~ity end

the un~miinity of the 10egxo roblems wil11 be - the uablriimity

22.
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and univ~'rsrl'Lty 7f thin-vzg ";;.l rrobr'lv be shown,, t ^"'tE9",.

.And iinlin-, andj "avlir. the Ne~gr sudien~e unders'and therm

on t' ose terms.

Varr,-:r: Th! t', A f<.snirait?.r- )ro~rv't. ltd like to see Q

of ,y' r pl,:ys.

V rr'-n: Yc4, T # en imAPi n e.

215.

me

W~ri: As :s irt'r I v'onder if vy'?i oul~d t e11 me hcrw yrm

firFi- ot int.er~ted t r the N'. ,A. A. C. ^., i n CIif l Ri-thr -

CIAl 1 Ri cht;; licv~eTcft.

Henry: "Well, Dr. ,,, "ren, T hC1! ev = t ay ' 1t ao'- terk t a ;~ {t

befrw,?e I "ic e dven r.F'iemiher mryself. One of the earlle; ue-

perienoe th&t. I r'emn~mbar wv:s the t~um'-ti expr~ri enre cf being

eep~ere ted f'ror ].Hr: th "t I had known sir. e b? rth, 'vheri it e

ttfin ±-c F1C to rErho l. :And we we re 1.ivtngf ?n :D©Y'~ A. I - ;:

born in *. is r ountT;,,and his n ,ent} Q nd my narent e twvrn - rest

of fri e.nd s ~nd, of '>± e9 Raricirlph and I botirn~a insn'p~rFble"

Ard, to have to vo to one i aoco1 tnd 1ie to snot er rt the Hg

of siR or seven er~as once of the e~srly rrses of my life, :nd 1

Ju,,t never fvrgot bouat it.

WLrirP 'p~hig i s : wh1te boy, you meat'?

Henry: Yes 9, Rtnl ol ph wF. z } '1, t~ b Yoy er.di I under s tino~ from nuy


